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! THB TRADERS !

I REAL ESTATE CO,,
H rats s
3 Have opened offices in K

5

1 Traders Bank Building,

5 For the purchase
and sale of Real 5

g Estate. We will
S sell for ybu on 5
S commissiou. Call 5
5 for bargains. 5
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! Clias, Sclilager
!S PRESIDENT.
niiiigiiiiMiiiituiiiiKciuiiiinuiuiiB

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
IfllcellourH On.in. tol'.2.:iOp.tn; 'J to I.

llllums llulldliiR, Opp. l'ostulllco.

CITY NOTES

I'UM HUT 105Tl'ONi:D Tin timecrt
ami imptlon of tin Mi'slial I'mtuii

Willi h w.i in tnKc pi ie Pi b. i'
lias in en pnstpuiKil niitil arl I l.i ut.

I AV. DAiS The Dilawarcoiiil Hudson
i mni.iin paid the ttnploMs at the lirassv
l- -i nil inllliM nt (Jijpliint and the Deli--

m olll. iv at .Mill I'liek tsiirilnv.

Ml I TINU l'OS'l PONl'D The leguUi
n ilng of the I'litlmlli Illsiorlial So-- .

i and Ni win in Mngisdtic iluli. which
urn to hive In en In Id this ivmlng has

ll I 11 pOStpOlHll

I Ui:i: LKCTFRI" A trie lecture up in
lit (me nf tin Huh" will be Kivm

Mil-- . uniiug at Si o i lock at the nu.ig
V . lie ti Chilstimi a.-o- (l illoii All wo- -

nn n u'l f,l:l- nn b ltid

I Mf)N M1:i:T!N(1 Tin- - Ceiitinl unlini
r tin Women s I'liil-tln- n Titnpeiaiiio
ii i will Imlil a mciiiitf. 'hi iitteinuon
it . in lock 1 tin li minus niii- - Ciiirn- -

- - iniisli store llicn one Intel ed

in linl to lie pit'ii" it

SMOM.lt 'IOXIOHT. The mi'inlieis
uf ihe Siiiinton lileMle i lull will conduit

in tin l "I thill UlloUil- - tills ('Veiling
t tin i lull In I'm on North Washington
Minn Aildltii n.il iittinitious ol exti.i-i.l.ii- ai

nihil Iiiih In en .tiutid tin til
f nlni.

K'HiM; fl"ITI.IW Ui:.MAXl)S-- At .i
im fin,' ol til" WIlKi btniiili ef
Mi .In niHjriun Stinii Outteis' tissue! "

i ni Xortli Aim lb a lulil last week
ll ilki -- Hiire iisuliilliini wtie adopt- -

I to till
,ivii tin

iin a $:
i 1 1 Mi.

iffnt th it a ill in mil be m,ul
imploiii Im nn elKht hour

n--i iln. Hie demand to take ct-- 1,

in t.

v I.IKS .MOUTAI.ITY. - The total
iiiiielii i ul d'.iths repiirlcd to the lni.nl
, h dill last wcik w is thhtv-ilg- ht 11. e
i 111 i win lium iiiulaUoiis illsiasrs
Diphlhi ill 2 .uailel fevu. ', nnm- -

nn nils i'iilii 1. Iv pliulil fever 1. 1'lslit
i it i i i i f iniilaKlmis illsijsis weie le- -

.)i I s,.i of wb'ih vieie dlphtlnrla
ml nn. scull t tew I

hi m:i:p Tin: pnACK-iiosu- iia Xui- -

kivvskl vmis Uvcn a luailng beloie Al
(iiiniin Uassnn jistpnlav aftiinou l

us,.il with niak.iii.' thirats Stunk v
I'liilk' Whkl Piank l.nsknwskl, MailNl i i
Kisk.wbkl mul Jisinh PKukowiu ap
aiilid as piusi eiitms Difiudailt gave
mil nul t ci nil In kiip pi ue low. u (I all

nil pi iliulnilv liiw.nl PhllkovvFkl, he
ii,.liij. b f mil lioilih h u in All roll-- i

tn il at n siib nts nt I'onliiu ntal till!.

THEATER TOR WILKES-BARR- E

Wonderland Being Remodeled for a
Vaudeville House.

Woikuien began tndav reiimdtlling
and lepalrlng the old Wniiduland the- -
ntie, which is to lie imivirteil Into a

be innduited under the mamigcintut of
Austin Walsh, a voung tuwnsmaii, who
lias had innsiileiablf expulenie in the
tin nti leal busliio.

Tlie stage at the Wonderland will be
miidi two feet widei and two feel
diepii, whli h will make the piocenlum
us lurtie us tlinse at the other local
theaticf- - Hums will be built at cither
side ni plush ihuliswill be placed in
the liiulv of the hall and a latge bal-en-

will be ntcted
Tin hull will la i uniplttelj mm ate d

and 1 1 painted tluoughout and it Is ex- -

i

I
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pectetl tlmt nil will be completed for
the opening, which will tnku place throe
weeks fioni today.

Mr. Walsh says that he does not ex-

pect to carry out the continuance
iden, but will give only after-

noon and evening ciiteitiilntnunU.
Wllkos-llarr- o Time- -

WANT OLD LAW REPEALED.

Lawyora Aek a Change in Present
Way of Appointing Viewers.

".Monroe county lawyers ate to make
nn effort to have the piescnt system of
appointing road viewets changed by
the leglHlatuio," naj'B the Shni'dsbur!?
Times

"At the pn i nn i' weis an ap
pointed fioni tin i . luiilp In which the
load Is lncuti'd Jt W ilie intention to
have the law changed ho ns to have the
viewers appointed fiom any putt of the
county.'

REMAINS OF BISHOP O'HARA

Removed Last Night to tho Public
Parlor of Episcopal Residence,

Last evening the lemalnn ut Ulnhop
O'ltarii wete transferred ftoin the pil-va- te

p.irlor on the necond llooi to tho
public pat lot on the ground llooi of
the episcopal lesldeneu and placed !u
a lieautllut casket of Cedar, triinnied
with put pie, HllU plush Todaj they
will be viewed by the priests and lu-

men row after 'i u'cloik will lie In state
on a catafalque built over the ill at ten
Town of tin pewh In the i elltet aisle.
The can be viewed, theie b the pub-
lic nt an hnui up to 8 o'clock tomoi-rov- v

morning
A plaster east of the dead bishop s

head wiu made jesteulay before ilia
remains weie placed In the caUet

The guaids of honor to keep vUll
over the iemaln have been selei ti d
from among the students of St. Thom-
as' college und the meinbeis of the
tlnee I'huuh soeletim, the Thiul Oi-d- ei

uf Ht. riancis, the St. Vim ent tie
Paul smiety and the soeletj of th"
Holy Name. The guard ft am the col-

lege will do duty on Thursday moinlng
duilng the teiemonles. It will be com-
posed of Kenneth Ilurnett, William Con-n- oi

s, Alov.slus Colllgan, John Foul,
Geoige Hubllng and John I'olllg.in

Students fiom the lollege will hIm
act ae uliem tit the mass. Thev will
be Moses O'Mallev James rmnilnti,
Leo Cuke, James t'ullen. 1'iaiiK Kain ,

John I.jnott, John Meilale and Join
Coleman Piank J. Conneiy nnd f'h n
les K. O'Malley, two of the
tisheis of the chinch, will assist

The olllceis ot the mass will lie: Ut
Hev Bishop Hoban, celebrant. Kev. X.
J Mi.Manus, nf Piov ld-li- ce aKisiint
pi lest. Bin P r Iti odi I 'k, cf .i.

deacon of the mass Hev P.

C C'hill, ol Scnintoii. ub denei n;
Hev. T. r ColTee, uf c'nlbondale mas-te- r

of leiemonies. Hev J. J. 15 Fjcb
of Sciantou. and Hev. P t' o"
Huwley, assistant 'i'.as,eis ol leieinun- -

les; Hev. P. J Go' len, of Wllllamspoii.
thuiirer; Hev. M. K. Loftith of Scran-- I

n, and Hev D .1 MitJanhv, of hiig.vr
Notch, acoijtes of the mass, Hev. J. J.
M Cube, of South St i.niton, buik-boai-e- r,

HiV Waltet Got man, of MinooKa,
mltie bearer, Hev. (.'. J. Goeekel, of
AVIlkc-Baii- e, and Kev. Andievv Zjcho-Tlc- .,

of Scranton, acolytes of the aliso-lutint- i.

Hishnp Hoistman. of Cleveland, will
lie piiaihei. and Aichblshop Uyan, of
Philadelphia ahisted by four othei
prelates will pel form the absolution.
Hev. T. I' Kiel nan, of Paison. and
Itev. i: S Phillip", of Ilazleti.n, will
chant the litanies at the otlli e of the
dead, which will piecede the mat-'- .

FELL UNDER THE CARS.

Was Riding on tho Bumpois and
Was Thrown Off.

David Simons, employed us a dilver
boy at the Cayuga, mines, leieived
a luokeii leg and several cuts and
bruises about tho body by being thiovvn
beneath a car. He was diivlng Ills
mule along the gangway nnd was i til-

ing in the bumper of the cai.
An unexpected luich of the car threw

him off and the car, which was ly

empty, paeil over his leg
breaking it and lacerating the llesh
tenlblv. Hlr, left shoulder was also
ml, He was removed to his home and
ills wounds di eased.

CAUGHT BETWEEN BUMPERS.

Switchman Samuel Kulp Killed in
the Kingston Yaid.

Samuel Kulp, switchman in lie
Kingston yaid on the BIoomMmrg divl- -

sun of the inlaw at e, Lackawanna and
Western lailtoad, was taught between
bumpers while coupling coal i.u.s y;s- -

lugh-ihis- h vaudeville theatre and w ill turd.iy morning at

vv

a

10 o'clnd: and o
badly eiushed about the body that he
died In a few minutes.

He lived nt Bennett and leavis a
wife and four child! en.

Wplchel'H auction tale
at 2.30 p. ul.

opens today

Go to Lane's for sour meals.
Spruce street.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c,

1, A A A lAjl a a. a a a a a A a a . a.4.4a..II....A4iiii.M
iShoe Specials I

1 For Today. ...
Ladies' Dress Shoes, made of selected kid stock, patented

leather tips, some with cloth tops, have formerly been sold at
$3.30 and 4.00, with light and heavy soles, all sizes and widths,

Special for Saturday, $1.85.
A special lot of Misses' Button Shoes, proper styles, icgu-larl- y

$1.50,
Special Today 98 Cents.

In addition to these shoes there will be the following
special for Monday:

Women's Toilet House Slippers, made of fine kid
and patented leather, one strap, Adonis style, with
silk bow and buckle, which regularly sells for $1.75
and $2.00.

Special for Honday, SI. 00.

i scnanK & spencer
410 Spruce Street.
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PRESENT FIRM

IS NOT TO BLAME

VERDICT OF CORONER'S JURY
IN THE REEL CASE.

Potor Roel Was Killed Last Friday
by Falling from a Bucket While
Descending One of the Shafts of

tho Scranton Gas and Water Com-

pany's Tunnel Jurors Beliovo

That Reel Was, Guilty of Contrib-
utory Negligence - Testimony of
a Number of Witnesses Heard.

320

ol the Spain. At u soldier, du-
re n ninirnlc In pcrlouneil Willi

I.nlictts mul a consist- - hhIcihiiim hi ivnv duly devolving
IllK or ll. S. Plumps, jinnee u. Tiioiunn, upon mm
W. B. Davis. T. J. Ituse 'tnil W. 11.

Patiy took testimony limt night. In tho
arbitration 'oom of the mint liouse. In
the inquest Into the death of iPetcr
Heel, who was klllid, last Kilday, by
falling fiom a buiket while ascending
an all-sha- ft of the Siianton Gas and
AVuter cunipanj'.H tunnil nn the ll.u't
inouutuiu.

Heel und John Hall weie useendlng
In the buiket. aftei repaltlng a break
In the elect! It wiring with which the
dynamite Is disehaiged. Foui leet fiom
tin suifnn ihe latch of the bucket be-

came unloosened mid the bucket over-
turned Hill was precipitated to tho
bottom, a distance nf seventy-liv- e feet,
and killed Hall clung to the ball and
saved himself,

Davis Kdgar DavK ' 'lavs fiom his
Joseph Osboine and II B. Scott, tin"
contractu), gave te'tlmuny. Hull stated
that Heel was dinging to the ball with
only une hand, the othei being en-

gaged in bidding ills pine Tin- - wit-

ness himself was dinging to the ball
with both hands and thus--' wn able to
s.ivi himself. Thev both knew that
the latch of the bucket was pietlv well
mh n and mine inn sale. LMgnt Davis
innoboiated him in this. The othei
testimony was uniinpoitaiit.

The Juiy returned this veidlec "We,
the jurats, exonerate tin juesent Hi in
from all blame When asked to In-

tel pi et this, uft"i winds, une nf the
Juinis stated that it meant tint Heel
was guilty q eoiitilliiilni v negligence.
B "Ihe pie'iit 111 m" Contiactot Seutt
was meant, he itiithei explained

ELKS VS EXCELSIORS.

Bowled Three Games and Elks Won
Each of Them.

A set les uf si games was leiently
aiiangid fm bit ween tin bowling
teams of the Blk and Hxeelsliu clubs
and the Hist tlnee weie pluyed at the
KxtolMoi clubV alley Inst night, re-
sulting In a vlitmy fui the funnel's
lepieseiitatlvts Only total .semes
counted and Illk team hail Mi points
to tlie good T A Black and Geoige
Walker acted as leleiees and I Good-
man was stoiei. The Until tlnee games
will be played next week.

Following ui e tlie scuiub fot e.uh
game;
First ilium

C. Fowlrr.
1! JJ 11 fui i.x

C ltt'ihl
IT Si. A 4

II. Dlmlu,
20 1'1 57

G. Phillips.
1 2S

J. Jlailenspiichi r
9 S-

-.

C. Wi ieliil,
20 1,7

ll.'-lf- HI

lll-i- 'il

Total MO

i:xci:i.siohs.
O. Woimsi'i,

111 W l.'i-l- W
Levy.

ii 17 72 W
Langfeld.

. 2

M. Simons,
J 2t

W. Krotosks ,
11 10 S3

S llairls,
li 17 2i

Total

Second Game

C. Fowler,

C. Heihl.
17

9 23
II. Dimlei,

9 15

Phlllipi.

Jladi hpnther

Well

BXCKLSlOItO.
Wonnsii,

Levy,

Langfeld,

il. Simon?,

W. Kiutosky,

Hauls,

Fowler,

nimler.

Phillips.

M'.i.

tK'l.

HI

ni to

It

IT Im

07

37

hi'i.

IJXCBLSIOHS,
Woimser,

II. Langfcld.

Simons,

W. Krotoskj,

Harris,

2,091.

Hl.KS,

P. 7'i 'I'l

H3

IS 1. 74

kl

1G

1'l.KH.

Jl U f.l

21 Jl HI

r,
7 13 21 11 iJ 71

9 2G 52 (1
C. In

43 ill 7 63 Ul

i",
19

It.
9 19

II.
J 2G

9 13

9 il
H.

1 2H

C.
30

C.
19 2S

9 29

(1.
17 .'"

17

(

20 S

,

1,1

43 v-
-,

4.i

ik"

M

W 77

20 :'.', 40 b

52 11

ill

10

41

i"1

43 C3

37

47 03

IS

C.
9 17 20 33

12 H 20 SJ

21 SI S9

17 0 S3 01

9 18 87 PO

S.
IS 20 23 P0

no

l

51

U"i

tiS

Ul

M

Hi

Si

18

IS

10

W

SU 92

02 70

S3 102

1

"il 00

SI 01

ti

37

47

SO fJ

11.'

SO

M

M

101

90

111

W

100

twiiils-Hl- ks, 2 4'.l:

101

101

10H

ll

lvo

10 J

71

107

1'JJ

9

99

119

1.'

-- i;

HJ

11.'- - I.")

1111 1.M

It,

1)2 11j 1J7

1UH Ut,

i!3 tl'i
It.

'11

II.

yi

uii

20

II.

CO

51.

7'i

J.

51

(,11

10

112

71

CI

nn

is

50

ut

to

71

111

111

PW

HH)

11!

120

HS-- U7

Iikj lily

107-- "2l

L'J-- Ul

M-- 102

.... 72)

1IJ-J- 3U

95-- 113

1J1-- 14'I

121-- DJ

1S0-- II7

Total ")

7- 1- 3

97 11C

Third
ULKS.

lttlhl.

Levy,

Total
Grand

90103

111-- 122

Total

Total

12V-1- 33

lli-1- 27

1 1MJ

1U7-- 115

losi--u;,

62 TI s-s- '10

C6 71 S- I-

03 71 SI KM

97 117 120--143

110 US 12V-- 1U

93 110 121-- 102

f,M

Hxcclslurs

McGowan's Case.
Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Tho Supreme

court today alllrmid the decision ot the
Allegheny county court hi the i.inoof An-
thony McClovvan, who hjh com It ted In
the lower couit for nimdublg Ids wife
nn "ll. Wi. Tin Suraiine con i
illuctH that diath penalty bu corre--
out.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Fob 0 Tliln Pennsylvania

pension hus been tSNiied: IncieiiHe Sam-
uel B. WIUIattiB, Stiouilsbuig, JO to Js

Steamship Arrivals,
Now York, Feb. i:d.im,

Amsterilam. Iluviu Arrived: La
New Yorlc.

G. A. R. ORDERS.

Action Takon on tho Death of Colonel
Sexton.

Philadelphia, Tel). 6. Tho following
general order relating to the death of
Colonel Sexton, commander-in-chie- f of
the (Irand Anny of the was
Issued fiom the (.1. A. It. headquarter)
toda :

llcnilqiiiirtiMH Grand Ann of thu ltcpuh- -

Hi It nepi iidencu Hall. I'liliadelphla,
Pen i

The him lor vice conini.inilrr-lu-ilili'- f

et Willi satin m tin diath of our
beloved (oinniandt cr.h f, Jiunm ..
Sexton, who dledl ut the Oaillild Mano-
rial hospital, Washington, D I, on Sun-d-

Kvhrunry 5, im tho mmi-niot- ii

runic It found 1,1m ut the post of
diitj, n'i villi? as a member or tlu i

iippolnted by the president of tim
rultttl Stutis to Investigate tho conduct

vvnr with
and

Jury 1U

S3

2t.

4J

31

iV

Mi

ul iP luirgeil with faltliliil- -

Ui'Ss , Mit tuiM i .iiimlltm to tils care
lie vi,ii nil 'null r anil filled Hie hlRhett
plai'i' to vvlih n we could call him and
worllillv injujiil the lilgliest honor Hie
dinnd Arn nf tin Hepul.llc could toii-le- i.

No lonnidi oi soldlcl was more
thnroughlv tepri Mutative of the gieat
inmtafleslilo nt tlie war for Hie supprei'-.lol- i

ut the n hellion. Wi honoml 's

when we lunioioil him and now
that he ban been called to the silent bi-

vouac of tho di'inl let all romrailes Join
In pijlng (Ittln-- ; tillaite to his nvmorv

Department htniliiuurtt rs and post
headquarters and chatters will be duiped
nnd national dinartment anil post colors
placed in mourning (two itteamets uf
trepe seven teet lens twtlve Indies wid,
anil ittuched to feiiule lit low spearheads)
and nation d and dipiutment and pit
nttli eir will weal the bailee of nimilli- -

Hall, Benjamin 'ng "di date of din'i.

Gamo

12s-- U7

the

Winn

rue liiiermeni win nine ihhit mmi ni-

hil, resident i In Chicago. Ill and the
department comn-uivle- i of tin- - ilepiit-me- nt

of Illinois Is chat gd with tin 'Int.,
ul furnishing propel lunerul esiuii

By ciiinmaii 1 of
W V JohiMou,

Senior Vice Cuinniander-ln-Clili- l.

Tliomas J. Stewart Adjutant General

SUPREME COURT LIST.

Lackawanna Cases That Will Be

Argued at Philadelphia During
Week Beginning Mon-

day, February 20.

Piothunotary John Copeland ha re-

ceived Horn the piotlionotarj uf the
supieme couit the Hial list containing
the Lackawanna munty cases that w.ll
be algued at Philadelphia dining tne
week beginning Monilaj, Peb 20. Tlie
list is us fullowh.

ilnitle.v, uppdlanl, Hull and otlie.i
Yon Stuicb vi,. Vim Siuich, appillunt.
John Churih Co vs C.iieinsey and oth-it-

appi Hants
('rclghton mil otbeis vs Siianton Late

Curtain di.nufai tilling iintiptnv. (liUtiu-am- i

mill is upjiUlaiitsi.
Crclghton n'd nthers vs Sciantou Lm i

Cm tain .Mauulai tilling ionipan. iClinp-pel- l,

appellant)
111 the und othei , appellants, s. Scan-to- n

Lace Cm tain ManufiiLliirli.g inlii-pan-

Ciiinmnnwialth, a ul Distilet Attorney
Inins vs Shins anil utluis, liuaid of
cinillol, of Sciantou appellant

Coktlv and nthtis . Sterling Cvcli
winks, nppelliint

OJl.illey v- - heiantnn Ti.ictlun cnni-p.-

appillnnt.
In le Ibst nnd llii.il aicuunl uf Wells,

tiustie; lloi'l ulv, nppellnnt
Pelts, ap'iell.uit vs. Dikiwun l.ukii-vvan- n

and Wt-tii- u Ilullio.iil 111111,1.111.

Muiligan vs Williams, appelUut.
Kingsle vs Tavlnr appellant
Williams iippclluut, vs L'l vital Lake

Water ciiuipany.
Watkins. ahslgiiiil tn Williams 'h

Mnme, mlmlnlMliililx, apiullaut
In ic pilltton of Nichols Niihols, ap

pi llaut
Morris aid I'fcgex Mutuil Coal com-pan-

apix llaut. vs Delaware. Lack.,
wima and Wistirn Coal Hiiiliuail com-p.in-

lMlcws, ippellaiit vs. Smith and oth-
ers.

Kcnlnt and ntbeih v . Siiantnu Tl.u-tio- n

iiiinpaiiv, npi'illant.
Ciiuistei ssluni'O ol Scranton City

bank appellant vs. Jessup and ntber-i- ,

exici tots and tinstees.
Calinil.il- - s K(lle, assignee of the

Olvphant Tnist company, appell int
Cotnmonw nilth vs. Keller, appellant.
lllllslile Coal and I ton eomp.inv vs.

Iliieinian nnd otbeis, nii'.iMlants
Milk r nppellant vs. Cure and Minis
Pi rilin inilo vs. City of Siianton ml

01I11 is, ut pelbiuts
Tliavne appellant, vs. Scranton Tiac-tlo- n

dimp in
Jieinivn and olhcis, appi Hauls, vs.

I'rlik and otln t

North Hnd l.unier mmpinv, limited, ep
pellant, vs o'Dounell

Utown cstati Hiown's appeal

GUARDING A PRIEST.

Trouble in a Chuich at Buffalo Over
a Scranton Clergyman.

Buffalo, Feb. ti A squad uf police
weie called out today to piotect Father
Muitluilll, pi lest at the Italian chinch
ot ril. Anthonj of Padua, fiom the vio-

lence of several bundled men and wo-

men. Between 3,000 und 4,000 memliei"
of the church .11 e Italians and about
100 ale. Sicilians.

The tiouble Is tho res-ul- t of nn effoit
on the pait oi the latter to have Father
Koske. of Siianton, Pa., installed as

in nt
has outdated lot six jeais.

Public Building for Wilkes-Barr- e.

M (.tun Fell, t A huge number i f
favniabl mpoits on public bullillns
throughout the country weie miule tod ly
h tho hiuibo committee on public build-lm?- !-

and grounds Thev will be taken
up tniuoriuvv two ilas having been

Amrng the bills Is one nf 100,iii0

fur Wllkcs-Harr- o ard one ot J123.U00 for
Altoona, P.i

Smoke The Pocono 5e. Cigar

m or a

MAMAMMA

is Ym i

Do not worrv about the falling of
your hair, tlie threatened departure
of youth and beauty. And why?

Because, If there U a ot
remaining in the roots of the hair,

1 A crs
will nrouso it Into hoalthy activity.
Tho lmlr ceasea to come out ; it be- -

t giua io grow, aim wo h'ul J u "uu
bs youm la reatorea xo juu. iininaiau

cure dandruff, make a rich growth,
nnd malum rnlor. S1.00 a bottle

We Iistu n on the Hair ami Hi
Dl.raie It It free
Tho BactAtMco Froa.

It toii do not (ilttaln nil the bmefiti
ynu uinecteU from the me of the Vigor,
niuuiuQ iiocioruuuu.it. fluu.,.,iDu.J.O.AyEU,I.oell,Maii.

SECOND WEEK OF

CRIMINAL COURT

JUDGE DUNHAM WAS NOT

ABLE TO COME HERE.

Judgo Edwards Is Presiding in tho
Main Court Room and Judgo Arch-bal- d

in No. 2 M. J. Coloman, of
Dunmoro, Tried on a Charge of
Embezzlement Gays He Kept the
Money Because Butts Would Not
Pay Him His Wages Nathaniel
Holly Tried.

The second week ot the teim of crim-
inal court opened yesterday morning
with Judge It. M l'dwnuls presiding
In the main toutt room and Judge K.
W. Aichbuld in No 2. Judge K.M. Dun-
ham was expected to preside In the
supeiloi coutt loom but he could not
come. Dining the afternoon M. J.
Coleman, u Dunmoro young man, was
put on Ulul In the main lourt room on
a ehaige of embezzlement pi oferred by
Chester M Butts. The prosecutor Is
engaged In tlie pioduce business on
Lackawanna avenue, and Coleman was
employed by him uh a traveling sales-
man. It was shown by the common-
wealth's witnesses that Coleman col-

lected .1 number of small bllit ftom
persons who were indebted to Butts
and fulled to turn the money over to
him.

It was dulmcd by the dettnse that
there wnp no desiie ur intention on the
pait of Coleman to embezzle any of
ills emplovei's money. He was given
a check in pint payment nf tilury that
proved to be vvcu Illicit and theie was
aNo a dispute concerning the amount
of wages, due and pending a Hcttlnment
of their illnerenci' Coleman kept tho
moneys he had not accounted l'oi.

Judge Kdvuuds niled that he would
not petmlt any testimony with refer-
ence to wages due Coleman as that
would not justify him In keeping money
paid Into his hands for the man he was
employed District Attorney Jones
conducted the pi execution and Attor-
ney John F. Sciagg. the defence.

THI" DUFF.NSU.
Ill opening tim cas-- .Mr. Serngg said

tlmt his client novel denied having
lolltcted the amounts claimed bv Pi us-
ee utoi- - Butts Tho fait was, Mr. Scragg
said, that Butts owed the defendant
lor wages and he collected about $03,
which he told Butts he had and would
hold until the pro'ecutor agreed to set-
tle the wage claim.

Tlie defendant gave his testimony
Just befoie court adjourned for the day.
He had exhausted eveiy means at his
disposal to get tlie money due him by
Butts and failing he decided to retain
til" lollectloiis and fmce the matter
to an Issue. The case will be tesumed
today.

Joseph Mullen was tried foi aggra-
vated assault and battciy on David
"A aNh Tlie prosecutor claimed that
on the night of Sept. 17, 1S9S, tlie de-

fendant assaulted him, using a piece
of it on thieo feet long, which had tor-mer- ly

been used us u can luge ale.
Walsh that Mullen btiuck him
M'ven blows with the bar. the llrst one
being fiom behind and landing on his
bick. The second blow stiuck him on
the bend and brought him to his knees,
tlie blows then rained down In o,ulck
succession Three stiuck lilin on the
head one on the right shoulder, one on.
tho back, one on the light side and on;
on the right muscle.

Tho defence was that tlie prosecutor
was about to ass-aul- t Mullen and he
ineiely defended himself. A verdict of
not guilt v was loturntd and the costs
divided.

Nathaniel Holly.a young man twenty
years of age, w ho resided at Paik Place
with his patents, tiled befoi
Judge Archbald on a charge preferred
against him by Miss Nettle "Wheeler,
who resides on Pi ice htreet, Wtt
Sciantou. Prior to January, 1S97, she
leslded on Mulbeny stieet. Mis'i
Wheeler laid hoi baby girl, born last
October, In couit with her. She went
on the stand and swore that Holly was
the father of her daughter.

piTosncimtix's statement.
In June, 1S97, the prosecutiK said her

sistei was working lot Holly's father
and went theie to spend a night
with her. Dining the evening hei Sis-

tei 's beau arrived ami lemained all
night. Hull and the piosecutiK occu-
pied one room and sister and beau
auothei. MWs Wheeler svvoie that her
relations with Holly continued fiuin
that time until .May, 1S9S, when Holly
left the city, aftei learning that she
was in tiouble.

The defendant did not deny his
with .Miss Wheelei, and even

admitted that he gave her 11 1 lug He
said she enticed him into her room on
tlie night spent at his futhu's
hoube and that slit afterwards tool;
him to an immorul result kept bv a
woman named Chin chill She told him
she had frequented Wmllar places w ith
other young men, one of whom was
named by the defendant. He was sub- -

pi lest plate Father Muitinelll.who poenaed by the commonwealth, but did

h
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spark life
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was

her

hhe

not come forwaid lo testify whin Ills
name was called. The case vent to
tin jut y soon nttei i o'clock. A ver-
dict was ai rived at by the jury after
adjournment and sealed. Holly was
defended by Attorney Bertholf and As-

sistant Dlstiict Attorney Thomas
looked after the Intel esta of the com-
monwealth

Joseph Skisel and Kate Skisel were
tiled for assault and batterv on John
Selkaska and a verdict of gulltv was
leturned as to tho man and not guilty
as lo the woman They live nt the
nidge in Aiihbald. The eoho of the
commonwealth against 'P. J Kearns,
vi ho is chaiged with embezzlement by
P L nice, was continued. Justin
Nodel&ky did not appear to answer a
charge of aggiav.ited assault and ba-
ttel', prefeired bv Lewis Flchtr nnd
his ball was foi felted and a capias
issued foi him.

DID NOT PUOSECUT,'.
"William n. Waid vvus Indicted for

laieeny and icceiving at tho instance
of II llevan, but when the case was
called yesterday the matter had been
at ranged and Mr. Jlovun had no de-

sire to piosecute. A veidlct of not
guilty was taken. A nol pios. was en-

tered In the case of Jumen McDonald,
charged with assault and battery by
Surah Lvncli. Jacob Ciupko wus not
In evidence when called to answer n
charge of assault and battel y, preferred
by Maiy Haronko, and his ball was
foi felted and the slicilft dlieeted to
bring him Into couit.

Isaac Summeihlll, of Pike stieet.
West Scinnton, was tiled before Judge
II M Kdwtuds for canylng concealed
weapons John Koth was tlie prose-
cutor. The mm own udjoliilng piop-ertl- e

and their tioubles urn due to a
dispute over a line fence. The ptose-cuto- r

alleges that he was llxlng tlie
fence when the defendant draw a re-

volver and thteatened to kill him. The

Wlicn in these dnys of

Sensational Advertising
Every one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
WE simply desire to say that wc have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In older to keep this stock clean, tree from odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, we have arranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you find
what you want, you get a bargain.

Odd Tumblers, Cups nnd Saucers, Plates, Platteis, Vegetable
Dishes, Etc. Sweeping reduction In prices on Lumps.
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WALK AND LOOK

Store 124-1-26 Ave.
-

in and

Shiits-Diawer- s

49'

Ocuxv-- i

Millar Peck,

--20,

W.

nt -- .30 m.

IN

20, 28, 10,

corset

sA.
Avenue.

Scranton Wyoming

Extraordinary offering:
ladies' children's

winter underwear
Odd lots and broken sizes at prices

that cannot compared with real
value. Closing out winter goods
this description

Alisses' and children's
all-wo- ol underwear

The following sizes
have in stock. in a measure, ex-

plains the lowncis ot the prices:

2(1, "2. 24, 32'

The former prices tanged accoiding to size and were as
nigh as 75c per garment. Special price while the lot lasts

or 3 garments for $1.00
Ladles' natural wool underwear One lot of vests and

pants in sizes natural wool and worth $1.00 per .

garment. Our oiiginal price now 4VC
Ladles' VCS(S High neck and short sleeves, in

white only, tegular price was 50c. While they last. oVC
Combination SUilS Two lots of ladies' all-wo- combi-

nation some were $1. so and otheis as high as &2.00.
have been reduced lor this occasion to t -

98 cents and 4) 1 ,2,o

Buy your underwear NOW
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rect result quality and puces.

ladies'

covers, untrlmnud
for V or square neck

with

ladies' 59c or squaie neck
with cluster of tucks, tnm'd

ior ladles'
1--

4

muslin drawers. ,Q
ladies' muslin diaweis

real

for Motlici of good
muslin, tucked yoke with ruf-

fle. of banner muslin
sale.

ladies good muslin,
style, tucked yoke with

09c
mined

gowns.

for ladies' etia double
ruffle cluster ol ladies' 09c muslin
bkirts 59 ladies' 79c muslin skirts.

xs
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to kill him with stone
and, to lilghten Koeh. he
to him. The jun found

guilty of tin eats.

Yesterday's Licenses.
t,.,i pndden Soranton

rieming ..
Chaile-- Davis
nva L.
Charles

Sprudls
James J. Collins
Urldget Corbety

rranl. Albtecht
Padzenpuz

2.

...iikM

their

that
This,

24. 22, 30,

was 7-.-

suits;
Prices

v "
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t
Siianton

Scranton

Chailcs V. Dunn New Yoik city
Mmv a. Henn gan i",u"
Lena

Court House News

was the last
with the county nomi-

nation papew om townships and

made an older
until Feb. li the lime for the

return of the rule in the matter of the
of Fell townsdilp

Wesley Stanton, of
thmugh Attorney V.

began to
a, dlvoico from Ills wife, Louisa Stan-

ton Iloth nro well advanced In yeni-- i

and led 23. 1S91.

together until Jan, 20, 18U7,

Stanton that his wifo deserted
and lias persisted In her de- -

peitlon.
,

Welcliel'H sale today
defendant that the p.

tor

AROUND.

35c,

Buy it while puces aie lowest
assortments the .An

sale, such we are con-
ducting at the time, docs
not come often. It is at long

that we are enabled to
make purchases that save you from
one-thi- id to one half on

This is the greatest sale
of women's undermus-lin- s

in some time
Its importance has been de-

monstrated during the past week.
The proof of it lies in the enoimous
attendance we have the di

of high

12ic

Wyoming

cambric co rest
trimm:d with

ladies' 29c cambric corset covers,
19C and elaborately ttimmed embroidery.

cambric corset coveis, V

39C with lace and embroidery.
f ...If . ...1.. .... II..r ior lauics yi. iiiu.siui
urawcrs, ciusici in luins.
and embroidery trimmed.

with uiffle
39C trimmed with embroiderv, value vie

ladles' 49e Hubbard
2C and trimmed cambric

One the bargains ol this gi
underwear

for S9C gowns of Mother
39C and trimmed embroidery.

loi

for 79 c

gowns.

for 19c

for

(or

eat

89c

59c muslin skirls, with
37C and tucks 49c for

tor

tlneatened threatened
slmot making

Marriago
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Woodvvaid
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Josephine

Pants
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Telegraph Case Abandoned.
Camden N. J . l'cb li The clerk uf

tho count cniiil was today Instructed by
Pi i cutor ol Plias Jenkins to enter a
nollt in os (jul in Hie matter of the in-

dictment charging tbo Western Pnloii
Telegraph company with promulgating
Infoimatlon ot races and other gambling
matter to pool HiMlem and policy holder.
Mi. Jenkins said the caso was abandoned
beciu'te of a lack of ncceiaiy evidence.

liovernmont's Bill Kejected
l'.nls. Peb. G. The parliamentary com-mltt- ie

by a vote of 0 to " today injected
the government's bill rrovldlng that all
cases uf trial rovit.lon be brought bc'oro
the whole court of cassation, instead of
lit tore the ciiminal section of that couit.

The opportunity is seldom offered ta
secure high-grad- e jewelry ut jour own
pike, nnd Welchel's auction sale should
be well pationlzed.

DIED.

ClAPFNUY In West Seiiiuton, Peb if

lbri'J, Mtm laffnc 67 ears or
age, at the i eslileuce, corner Chestnut
street and West Lackawanna uvfnuc.
Policial tomnrow iroi nliig. Jllijli macs
ut St. I'atilcks church at 9 o'clock.
Interment at the Cuthnlial lenietury.

1'ITfiH In North Scranton, Peb. 6, 1W.
Maignu't, the dauffhter ot
William and Catherine Pugb, of Oreen
Hreit. Puiiei.il Wcilnesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Inteiment at Washburn
tti-ee- t cemctciy.

SI.OCP.M.-I- 11 West Scranton, Feb, ',
IMi"), Lemuel Slciciim, 67 year of ngi.
1'uneral this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
private. Intel meat at Forest Hill ceme-t- oi

y.


